Amazing Grace

1] Amazing grace, how sweet the
   Emaizing graice, haou swit ze
   Sound that saved a wretch like me - (like me)
   Saound zat saivde e raitch laike me - (laike me)
   I once was lost but now I’m
   Ai wonse woz lost, beut naou, aim
   found, was blind, but now I see
   faound, woz blaind, beut naou, ai si

2] Twas grace that taught my heart to
   Twoz graice zat taute mai hart tou
   fear and grace my fears relieved - (‘twas Grace)
   fir eind graice mai fi/e/rz rilivde - (twoz Grace)
   How precious did that grace appear
   Aou précheusse did zat graice api/e/
   The hour I first believed!
   Zi aou/e ai feurst bliyvd!

3] Thro’ many dangers toils and
   *frou maini dendgerz taulze eind
   Snares I have already come — (I’ve come)
   Snairz ai aie olraidi come — (ai/e come)
   ‘Tiz grace hath bro’t me safe thus
   Tiz graice az braute mi saife zeus
   Far and grace will lead me home
   Far eind graice wil lid mi ome

4] When we’ve been there ten thousand
   weine wi’ve bine zaire teine faounzand
   years bright shining as the sun — (so bright)
   yeurz brait chanig az ze seun — (so brait)
   We’ve no less days to sing God’s
   Wi’ve no less daize tou si/ngue Godz
   Praise than when we first begun
   Praize zein wein wi feurst bigun